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In Loving Memory of



, fondly known as “Dave” or “Dolla”, was
born on May 8, 1987 in Plainfield, New Jersey to his loving parents, Veronica
Yearby and Terrence Rhodes. He became stress free on November 2, 2014,
and is now with our Heavenly Father resting in peace. He received his
education through Plainfield and Piscataway School system, graduating
from Piscataway High School in 2005. He completed some college courses
at Long Island University and Cheyney University. David previously
worked for Roma of Piscataway, New Jersey and the Giant Food Stores of
Yardley, PA.

 had a great attitude for life and will always be remembered for his
positive attitude, great smile, and jovial nature. David enjoyed reading,
conversing with others about various topics and being around his friends.
He was always willing to lend a hand to those in need.

 was loved by many, admired by plenty, and respected by all. He
was known for his notorious jokes. He loved playing basketball and football.
He enjoyed watching movies, the Friday collection, Rush Hour and Boys N
the Hood. He was a true fan of Chris Tucker. His favorite TV shows were
Jamie Foxx, Martin and the Wayans Brothers. His favorite musical artist was
Jaheim. He would always call his mom to find out what she was cooking,
(EVERYBODY KNOWS DAVE LOVED HIS MOM’S COOKING….lol).
David loved to dress, everything had to be color coordinated and he would
flick it up as soon as he was done.  As he would say “My style is impeccable,
flow so incredible, As I walk to the gates of heaven I can hear GOD saying
job well done son you were remarkable…Cheer up my G’s, it was time for
me to go, I’ma be alright, you know GOD got the most flyest dude ever now
sitting on a pedestal.”  (lol He believed he was the flyest thing on earth.)

 was preceded in death by his grandfathers, Marshall Rhodes and
Raiford Yearby.

 is survived by: his parents, Veronica Yearby and Terrence Rhodes;
his brothers, Johnathan Yearby, Donnie Yearby and Kashawn Knight; his
sister, Tabreeka Yearby; his grandmothers, Wilma Rhodes and Johnnie Mae
Ponder (Freeman); his aunt, Taiwana Rhodes; his uncle, Gregory Rhodes;
nephews, Jahseer and Jaarell Yearby; and a host of other aunts, uncles,
cousins, friends and extended family. He is also survived by his god parents,
Bruce and Linda Morgan and god brothers, William and Eric Morgan.







Opening Prayer

Soloist..................................................................Adrienne Sykes

Scripture Reading................................................Earlisha Green

Obituary................................................................Ebony Jackson

Remarks

Family Tribute..................................................Kashawn Knight
Linda Morgan
Wilma Rhodes

Soloist....................................................................Patricia Smoot

Eulogy..............................................Reverend Tracey L. Brown

Closing Prayer...........................................................Cora Bostic

Recessional

Hillside Cemetery of Samptown
South Plainfield, New Jersey
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The Family of David Eric Yearby with deepest
gratitude, acknowledge all of the cards, prayers, calls and
many acts of kindness extended to them during this time

of bereavement. May God continue to bless you. w
w

w
.honoryou.com

Dave was like an immovable object, like a mountain, no matter
how many storms came through he was still standing with a

smile. He went out his way for everyone and you wouldn’t even
have to ask. If you ever told him anything that was worrying you,

he would go out of his way to insure that you would be fine. If
you were hungry, he would make sure you were fed even though

he was in the same predicament. Caring for others first made
David happy. He always put family and friends concerns first,

before his own. He would lend you anything you asked for even if
you burned a bridge already, and would fight your battles if it
came down to it, His soul was one of a kind. He was a genuine

being that always wanted to see the glow in another person.


